
Trieste

Trieste is a charming Italian city in the North-
East part of the country, near the bound-
ary with Slovenia, facing the Adriatic sea.
It is a unique melting pot, where the Ital-
ian, Austro-Hungarian and Balkan cultures
have coexisted for centuries, notwithstanding
the dramatic events of the XX century. It
is renowned in Italy for the very high qual-
ity of life among Italian cities, with a rich
cultural life (http://www.turismofvg.it/en-
US/top events triesteen.html).

The natural environment is enchanting, and
the city is deeply interlaced with the “Carso”,
with its characteristic karst phenomena, and
with spectacular coastline on the Adriatic sea.

Biking, sailing and trekking are quite popular.
Every year, over two thousands boats partic-
ipate in one of the largest sailing race in the
world, the “Barcolana”.

Enrol!

Applicants are selected through a written and
oral examination. The written tests of the
past years are available on the sector’s page
www.sissa.it/mp/admission.

Non EU applicants are given the possibility of
an early selection on the basis of publications
and academic qualifications.

Applications must be submitted online, and
completed subsequently by fax; the deadline
for 2011-2012 is August 30, 2011.

General informations about applications (in-
cluding announcements and requirements) as
well as the online form can be found at

http://www.sissa.it/applications

Mathematical Physics

&

Geometry

at

SISSA

Join us for postgraduate training and a
cutting-edge research experience at SISSA, the
International School for Advanced Studies in
Trieste! Here you will experience the atmo-
sphere of a large international scientific com-
munity.

Visit our webpage for more info, and to
know about many possibilities for young re-
searchers (including pre-doc, post-doc,. . . )

http://www.sissa.it/mp/



PhDCurricula

OurMathematicalPhysicsSectorrunstwo
PhDcurricula:MathematicalPhysicsandGe-
ometry.Coursesaregivenbothbyperma-
nentstaffandinvitedlecturers,selectedamong
leadinginternationalexperts.

Studentsareofferedfullfinancialsupportand
travelmoneytoattendworkshopsandschools,
sotoestablishinternationalcontactsandcol-
laborations.

Ourintensivetrainingprogrammeisconcen-
tratedinthefirstyear,soastogivestudents
theopportunityofdevelopingindependentre-
searchofthehighestacademicstandard,dur-
ingthefullfouryearprogramme.Lecturesare
giveninEnglish.

TherearenoteachingdutiesforthePhDstu-
dents.Instead,theyareinvitedtopartici-
pateintheSector’sseminaractivity,bothto
presenttheirresearchandtoorganisereading
seminars.

Research

TheSector’sresearchactivitytakesplaceboth
inmathematicalphysicsandgeometry.The
interestsoftheresearchersintheSectorfo-
cusonclassicalandquantumintegrablesys-
temsandtheirapplications,algebraicanddif-
ferentialgeometry,thegeometryofstringsand
quantumfieldtheory,mathematicalmethods
ofquantumphysics,andnoncommutativege-
ometry.

TheSector’sactivityembodiesoneofthemost
excitingandnewtrendsofmathematicaland
theoreticalphysicsandgeometryinthelast20
years:thedeepinterplaybetweenideasand
techniquescomingfromthesedifferentdisci-
plines.Ontheonehand,thevariousbranches
ofgeometryprovidetechniquesthatcanbe
appliedtotheconstructionofmathematical
modelsofthephysicalworld.Ontheother
hand,thephysicaltheoriesarethesourceof
newandgroundbreakingideasthatareof-

tenassimilatedintomainstreamresearchin
geometry.

TheMathematicalPhysicsSectorofSISSA
providesayoungandstimulatingenvironment
forthosewhowanttoknowthisfascinating
worldwheregeometryandphysicsintertwine
andwhereoneisattheserviceoftheother.

TheCampus

2010wasaspecialyearforSISSA:thisyoung
anddynamicinstitutionisconstantlygrowing
and,forthesecondtimeinitslife,hadtomove
toanewlargerlocation,theSantoriobuilding.
ThishugebuildingnowhostsalltheSectorsof
SISSAinoneplace.

Thelongstandingconnectionwithourfor-
merneighbour,theAbdusSalamInternational
CentreforTheoreticalPhysics(ICTP),isnow
ensuredbyaminibusrunningeverytwohours
betweenthetwoinstitutions.


